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NEW PRES
IS NAME
AS HUE

FRANCISCO CARBAJAL CALL-
ED UPON TO TAKE OATH

OF OFFICE

REVOLUTION
TORN MEXICO

Witnesses the Dawn of a New
Era In Its Bloody History-

Peace May Be Restored

Washington, July 16.-The news of
General Huerta's resignation as pro¬
visional president of Mexico was
balled hy official Washington tonight
ar. the.first practical step toward a
quick .solution of the Mexican prob¬
lem. Constitutionalists, diplo and of¬
ficials of 'the United States were elat¬
ed over General Huerta's voluntary
withdrawal and predicted an era of
peace in his country.
Although thc constitutionalists have

dfclared they would not recognize
Francisco Carhajal an provisional
president, and tho United States gov¬
ernment likew.iso will refuse to recog¬
nise him, thc understanding hero is
that the new exocutlvc will hold ofilce
only until arrangements can he made
for the entry of Goneral Carranza, the
constitutionalist chief.

(urbajul'tf Attitude.
Diplomats in close touch witli the

situation, declare Carhajal and those
who are associated with him in an ef¬
fort to restore' peace, dos ire only a
general amnesty, conrprving the lives
abu ^rbpetey/.-n/'Huerta's - soppórtomíWlth'tbtt^'b^talhea, the peaceful entry
into tue Mexican'capital of const!tu-'
t lon Al lats troops will be negotiated.
General Huerta's retirement came

just as the constitutionalists were
preparing their formal note declining
participation tn Informal conferences
with Huerta delegater to dl3cusB in¬
ternal Mexican questions.
Hope» were raised today that now

negotiations might be begun however,
between representatives of Carranza
and Carhajal -for the speedy transfer
of power to the constitutionalists. It
is virtually certain that tho Huerta
representatives at Niagara Falls will
be designated by Carbajara to look
after his Interests in this country.
The mediators will make another ef¬
fort to bring the factions into confer¬
ence is considered as" likely.

Carranzu Would Profit.
Goneral Carranza, the mediators be¬

lieve, would profit greatly by entering
Into such conferences. He thus mlg|it
guarantee himself Immediate recog¬
nition by the United States nnd Ar¬
gentina, Brazil and Chile. Uudcr
term of the protocols signed at Niag¬
ara Falls, the United States promised
to recognize any government set up
by an agreement between Mexican
factions without waiting for an elec¬
tion.
Should j Carranza refuse to' parley

with the Carhajal government and in¬
sist upon taking Mox leo City by forro,
setting up'a military government, re¬
cognition in all llkllkood would be de¬
ferred until after an election.

Constitutionalists here are renew¬
ing their efforts to persuade Carranza
to enter conferences with Garbajal,
Who many dlplr Mn here think would
accept the plat . Guaraloupe, which 1

calls for the establishment of Car- t
ranza as provisional president. (j
In some quarters here it ls believed

Carbajai may try to have Huerta
given Immunity from arrest if he stays
in Mexico City, The Huerta delegates ,
in New York haye tried to obtain
guarantco for him, but even if given,
friends of the dictator/think he would
bo safest out ot the country.

Villa Comments.
Juarez, July. 16.'-"I would, much

prefer that Huerta had remained in the ,
presidential chair or In Mexico City ,until we could get our hands on him,*' ,

General Villa said today in Jaurez,
wheû he learned of Huerta's : resig¬
nation. - ; .

"That ls th« 'Only ramment I care
to make,"' he added. "I am a soldier
and do npt caro to express my opinion
bf the traitor's* resignation.'' 1
A military band played martial airs *

outside villa's headquarters ; as the 1

news of Huerta's resignation war 1

spread about. Villa probably will re- 1
main at the bordar 2 or 3 days.. <
Villa officials tonight thought,troops 1

of nil divisions would be represented <
r>t Mexico City in ñ triumphal eh-i*
try. '? 1

Long Sought For. t
.Washington, July 15.-Huerta's re¬

signation marks :' tho culmination of c
more than a year's effort hy the United i
States to force hts' retirement John r
Lind was sent to Mexico last summer 1
ID an effort lo bring about tho dicta- 1

ilDENT OF
D BY THE
RTA FLEES
tor'F withdrawal. President Wilson
later went to congress and revealed
the terms on which Huerta bad been
asked to retire. An embargo of urma
was placed on both Mexican factions
and Hie Washington government then
began Its policy of cutting off finan¬
cial aid for the Huerta government,
not only from the United States but
from Europe. '

Huerta's resources slowly diminish¬
ed under Vi's prkessure. The consti¬
tutionalists, aided by the moral sup¬
port of tho 'American government,.
pushed their military campaign to
within striking distance of the capital
city. F.oalizlng a military conquest of
Mexico City was inevitable, Huerta1
finally yielded.

Will Soon End.
With Huerta's retirement thc con¬

stitutionalists feel their revolution
virtually has triumphed. They turn-.
ed ngainst Mm the moment he over-j
threw Mad-iro. constitutionalist pres¬
ident of Mexico, in February. 1813,
and have waged their war with un¬
relenting vigor ever since.
The prospects of an early solution

of the Mexican problem gave both
President Wilson and Secretary Bry¬
an much joy tonight. American forces
will not be withdrawn from Vera]Cruz until a stable government has
been established in Mexico City and
recognition hnr been accorded lt. The jfeeling is general, however, that if
Carranza gives guarantee to political
offenders aa well as the people goner-?
ally, recognition will, be extended
promptly by the Uultcd Statc-B and
other nations of Central and South
America, as well as Europe.

Incidentally Huerta's resignation
now places Europe on an equal foot¬
ing with the United States with- re¬
spect to. the authorities fi at Mexico
Cityi. fi The; powers of Europe had re¬
cognized Huérta, but because of the
pronounced attitude of the United
State:?, they are expected to follow the
lead of the American government be¬
fore extending recognition to Carba-
jal or his successor.

Salazar, one of the highest generals
in the array denounced Huerta. Car¬
ranza, constitutionalist leader in Chi¬
huahua, assailed him in a bitter state¬
ment made public at San Antonio.
Francisco Villa announced himself an
adherent of Madero and joined the
ranks of the northern army. Pascual
Orozco, of the clan of the northern
revolutionaries, was'the lone notable
figure among the disaffected who de¬
clared for the new government.

President Taft, nearing the end of
his term, left to his succc3sor the
problem of adjusting diplomatic re¬
lations with Mexico. To Woodrow
Wilson, Huerta sent felicitations on
the day of the American president's
inauguration.
Hampered at the outset of his ad¬

ministration by the refusal of the
United States to recognize him, Hu¬
erta soon faced growing difficulties in
raising fundB to run his government.
His uneasy hold upon affairs was
weakened by minor constitutionalist
victories in the north and by recur¬
ring rumors of a break with Fells
Dluz, nephew ot Porforio Diaz, and
Huerta's olly in the overthrow of
Madero.

Huerta Gets Busy.
On May 1, Huerta announced he

would urge congress to call elections
in October to choose his successor.
The eon gre h J selected October 26 as
the date of the election and a decree
Lo that effect was Issued by Huerta
an June 3, ......Felix Diaz, who

'

had announced
himself as a candidate for the presi¬
dency, was sent to Japan on July 17.
Henry Lane Wilson, the American

ambassador, waa recalled to Washing¬
ton and Nelson O'Shaughnessy, charge
1'affalreB, was left In charge of the
\merican Interests in Mexico. ¿
Early in. August it became known

that President Wilson Intended - to
tend John Lind to Mexico as his per¬
sonal representative, in an endeavor
to arrange a basis for peace.
Huerta announced.he would not

olorqte Interference.
Nevertheless,Mr. Lind delivered- his

tote from President Wilson. Huerta
rejected all proposals- made by tho
American government, chief ot which
wore the suggestions that he resign
ind that be not be a candidate on elec-
lon day. Relations between Mexico
ind the United .States became acute.
President Wilson proclaimed his poll-
:y in an address before congress to
which was attached correspondence
ictwecn Mr. Lind and the Huerta ad*
niniatratlcm.
Huerta was attacked- In the Mexican

tenate on October 6, by Senator Do-
nlngues, who* spoke what was fa thebinds ot himself"and some of his col-
c agues. Domlngues disappeared.Ene chamber bf deputies adopted ia

: .. :- -,

MEXICO
PEOPLE
TO COAST
resolution calling for an investiga¬
tion.

Deputies Imprisoned.
^o this Huerta's reply wu« drama¬

tic and swift. He marched a column
of troops to the chamber of deputies
and threw 110 deputies into prison.
Next he dissolved congress and took
unto himself the legislative authority,
calling for an election of new mem¬
bers on October 5. Through Mr.
O'Shaugbnessy the United States made
representations of violence to the de¬
puties.
When lt became known that the

elections had resulted In no choice
because of the failure of the voters
to go to the polls the American gov¬
ernment pre-emptorily called on Hu¬
erta to resign. In a statement to the
diplomatic corps on November 9 he
announced he would declare the re¬
sult of the election null- and order
another election.
On November 12 Huerta refused to

accede to the American demand for
his resignation and John Lind left
Mexico Sity for Vera Cruz.
Meantime the United States, des¬

patched warships to the Mexican
coast and Americans continued to
leave Mexico.

Definite proposals were made by
the United States to Carranza and his
adherents. fi

Several of the European powers, no¬
table Great Britain, Germany and
France, supported the policy of the
United States. The constitutionalists
continued their advance to the south.
They captured several cities.

Situation Critical.
The situation became so critical

that Greeat Britain, Germany, France,
Spain and Japan .ordered warships
to Mexican waters."

Fighting continued at Tampico and
many other centers and the constitu¬
tionalists took Torreen.
An embargo placed on the expor¬

tation of arms from the United States
to Mexico was raised early in Feb¬
ruary last.
American troops were placed on the

border and the American fleet in
Mexican waters was strengthened.
The constitutionalists captured

Monterey.'
Then came the departure of John

Und from Vera Cruz and the arrest
of a party of American bluejackets
at Tampico, for which an apology and
salute were demanded by the United
Stated, and refused by Huerta.
On April 21 bluejackets and ma¬

rines were landed and occupied Vera
Cruz in consequence pt the reported
arrival of a large consignment of
arms and ammunition for Huerta. A
number of Americans were killed in
the street fighting. The Mexicans
retired and destroyed a portion of the
railway.
Shortly afterward a mediation pro¬

posal received from Argentine, Brazil
and Chile was accepted and a consul¬
tation ensued at Nulgara Falls.
In the interval American troops re¬

lieved the bluejackets at Vera Cruz
ind since have remained In occupa¬
tion of the port.
Tampico and Zacatecas fell into the

sands of the constitutionalist and the
victorloua 'armies continued their
March on Mexico City, where rumors
have been 'a circulation for. many
«reeks of the approaching resignation
yt Huerta.

. iHuerta Leaves. '

Mexico City, July IS.-General
Victoriano Huerta resigned from the
provisional presidency of-the Mexican
republic tonight and hu resignation
was accepted by the senate and charn¬
ier, of deputies by a vote of 121 to 17.
Francisco Carabajal then was ap¬

pointed president and took .the oath
it office at tho Joint session of thc
ieputies and senators.
Huerta's resignation * was submitted

through the department of foreign re-
atlons. It waa read In the- house and
vas greeted. with cries of "viva Hu¬
irte!" It then Was referred to the
oint committees of gobernación. Af¬
ar, brief consideration the committee
.eported, accepting tho resignation in
he following terms.
'

"Article 1-We accept the reslgna-
ion presented by General Victoriano
huerta as president of the Mexican
Jnited 8tato8.
"Artlqle 2-We call licentiate Fran¬

cisco Carbajsl, minister et foreign re-
attorn? to assume the presidency."
A ballot was taken arid'tho joint

oRHion 'approved the report. Car-
lajal took tho oath aa '"provisional
»resident ot Mexico before the as-
ambled deputies and : senators.
The next executive, escorted by the

.residential guards, trent immediately
o the national palace. He was cheer-
d by tho people.
Victoriano Huerta took oath as pro-

(Contthued on Page 2.)

BIG BUSINESS
IS UNSETTLED

SENATORS WRANGLE OVER
ISSUES AT STAKE_CAN'T
REACH AGREEMENT

REED IS'-tiSftlTICISED
'-#-Refused To Offer Amendments

To the Disputed Sections of
-the Bilí

(By AascJcUAed Press)
Washington/JafmB.--A spirited de¬

bate today betvreen£Senator Hollis, nf
New Hampshire, ow Senator Hoed, of
Missouri. ovor the? Interstate trade
commission bill emphasized the ad¬
ministration leader.') in the Senate
still were for from' an agreement on
general principale of trust legislation.
The wldo divergence of views was

indicated further- jin Senate com¬
mittees, the Judiciary committee fall¬
ing to porfect the. Clayton bill, whicl
it had expected to complete lust Mon¬
day. Tho Interdata Commerce Com¬
mission again'Tallen, to resume con¬
sideration of tho. railroad cccuritlci
bill and a memberlpf thc committee
eaid no meeting coalud be held befon
Friday.
The dlfflcultles^ílenators aro en¬

countering, in comjnlttecB together
with the open disagreement aa to
principles evldenc.oiV on thc floor
have some administijation leaders con¬
cern over the fate of the bills and
strengthened*a* belief that thc pend¬
ing mea: uro should, be consolidated.
Senator Hollis today declaurcd thc

thc InBterstato-.CoijBperce committee
favored tb.e so-cajlea Nowlands meas¬
ure, whiclr w.oultfi give the proposedtrade commission Sower to prevent
"unfair compeUtlaMT- He added tba.¡the judiciary. cto'Mrattee believed ai
attempt should be^pjado to define un
¡fair practices.

Senator Borah.';£ttked what relief
would be afforded^miaU business men
If %thé~:'*héío^ f̂or r.
moment should sHp~ from the brow of
the Federal trade commlsplon," or 1
ruch business men aa "Thomas D.
Jones,- nominated- for the Federal re¬
serve board be appointed to thc Fed
eral trade commission.". Senator Hoi
Us explained that the Federal trade
commission would be given the powerof policing trade with a view of
making,"the big fellows let thc littlefellows live."
Öe criticised Senator- Reed for de

dining to offer amendments to thc
disputed section, saying this action in¬dicated the Senator was opposed trtho entire bill.

Later Senator Recd declared Sena¬
tor Hollis waa his enemy and has dis¬ordered the facts of his previousspeeches. He asserted that SenatorHollis' statement that the Supremecourt would declare the bill uncon¬stitutional if too gênerai and indefinlte in phraseology was better suitedfor a meeting oi>anarcblsts than inthe Senate.
Senator Borah opposed the tradecommission bill as a final step tosolve the trust problem by seeking toregulate monopolies. He declared as

soon as the Supreme court enteredthe tobacco trust degree, a decree
pronounced by bim as one of the
severest ever entered in the world
propaganda war started to get regu¬lation of monopolies and thus .avoir
tho effect of the Sharman law. Whenthe Senate went into executive ses¬sion, the Idaho senator asserted hewould resume his argument at anoth¬
er time.

C. C. Wyche and Mortiguo Nicholls,lof Spartanburtr were aere yesterdayfor the speakinr,.

OOOOOO.J JOÖ 0 0 o o o o
o o
o TRAINS HELD UP o
o - o
o A bolt of lightning o
o struck the high power o
o feed wires of the G. S. o
o* & A. at the trestle near o
o Pelzer last night about 9 o
o o'clock delaying trains o
o. Nos. 18 and 19 for sev- o
o eral hours. o
o The bolt was so terri- o
o fie as to shatter many of o
¡o the giant insulators on o

|,p both thee feed wires and o
o trolley wires, and ill some o
io mysterious way caused o
o what resembled an ore o
o light to appear on one of o
o the steel rails,

'

burning o
o out ¿bout two inertes of o
o it. The entire rail . was o
o red with heat and set fire o
o to the crossties on the o
o trestle. The accident o
o caused much consterna- o
o tion among the passengers c
o but no ohé was Injured. c
o £mt'- o
ooo o ooo O 00 o o o o o o

A NEAR BATTLE
IN THE MILITIA

Gen. Moore and Captain Willis
Fired Shot and Shell At

Bamberg

Special to The Intelligencer.
Bamberg. July 15.-W. W. Mooro

and M. C. Willis, candidates for ad¬
jutant general were thc headliners of
the state campaign circus today.
They furnished the most amusement
to the several hundred voters of this
county who gathered to hear "ISSUCB"
discussed. The two candidates have
been warming up io tho present sit¬
uation for several weeks, In fact since
the opening of the campaign, and to¬
day thc storm broke. The wordy bat¬
tle lasted for more than ten minutes.
Partisanship ran high in the audience.
The audience merely groaned and

laughed whoa C. D. Fortner, a candi¬
date for railroad commissioner made
the prediction that tho governor will
be elected to the senate. The other
candidates for railroad commissioner
made their usual addresses.

In his address, A. J. Bethen,
charged that his opponent for lieu¬
tenant governor. William M. Hamer,
had in a way supported the governor
when he refused to vote on Blease's
resolution to force tho resignation of
Dr. S. C. Mitchell, president of tho
University. J. A. Hunter, candidate
for lieutenant governor was given a
big reception by.hts home county folk.
Because of the death of a relative,

John O. CUnkscales waa riot present
at the meeting today. He-will rejoin
the campa'gn party next week.
H. C Folk, county chairman of

Bamberg, read a long statement at
the meeting herc today in which he
bitterly arraigned the governor. All
of the wrong doings of thc chief exe¬
cutive were recited in tho statement.
Mr. Folk wac elected master In equityfor the county and Blease refused to
commission him.
There wac a warm tilt between T.

H. PccpleB and A. G. Brice, candi¬
dates for attorney general. Mr. Brice
Bcorcd Peoples for his "official inac¬
tivity."
All candidates for governor were

given a respectful hearing by the
voters.

Mr. folk's Statement.
Bamberg. July là.-Chairman B. C.riovernor Bleaso today, said that howould have taken notice or lt whentho senatorial coman Ign party washerc, but that blindness kept him

from realizing what the governor had
done when he tore up and spat upon
ii list of questions propounded to the
Sovernor by Mr. Folk. These questionsasked if Governor Iliense observed lilsoath to sustain thc result of the pri¬
mary when he refused to commission
Mr. Folk, who was chosen in thc sameprimary.
Features of the meeting today worerichard I. Manning's declaration thatit was unreasonable that 1,200 par-ions should be granted la four yearsby one governor, and his general at¬

tack on the governor's record; also'Mfr. Irby's characterization of Mr..
Richards as a "four months old Blease
baby"; and Mendel L. Smith's re¬
markable defense of the press. Mr.
Richards received cheering when he
declared for Blease.

GIRLS LIKE TANGO
MUSIC VERY MUCH

Neglect Work and. Cause Snit
For Damages From Steam¬

boat Company

Burlington. Ia., July 16.-When thc
zaliopes on the excursion steamers
play tango music the 200 girls em¬
ployed at the Mississippi Pearl Bilt¬
on company here refuse to work.
This was the basis in un injunction

iction filed today by Moir brothers td
restrain caliope music on steamer»
luring working hours. Tho plaintiffs
ilso seek $500 damages for loss of
the services of young women em¬
ployees.

'

LARGE INSURANCE CHECK.
In Hr«¡ernest of Policy Carried bjLate Aug. T. Smythe.
Rock Hill, July 14.-Probably tho

largest life Insurance check ever paid
in this state was received at the office
>f the Equitable Life Insurance So-
:lety in.this city yesterday. It was
for 983,302.64 and was lu settlement
if tho policy carried by the late Mr,
\uguetlne T. Smythe of Charleston.

E COTTON
D RIBBON
VENLYDIS
INVESTIGATION IS I
NEARING THE END

Jury Investigating the Bailey
Murder Has About Com¬

pleted Their Task

(By Associated PreBs)
MTfiPolu, N. V.. July If».-Wh^< tho

grand Jury investigating tho murder
of Mrs. Louise Balley tn Freeport
June HO, and tho alleged complicity of
Mrs. Florence Conkltn Carman, ad¬
journed today hut three witnesses re¬
mained to be heard. District Attorney ?
Smith said lie believed tho inquisitors
would dispose of the cuso by noon to-
moirow. The grand jurors aro ex¬
pected to decide whether Mrs. Carman
will be brought from the Nassau coun¬
ty Jail to tell her story.

Ulatrict Attorney Smith Bald he
would refuse the physician's wife per¬
mission to testify even though àhi>
signed a waiver of immunity. Then
lier nttorney. George M. Levy, und her
husband visited her In jail and hud lier
sign a petition addressed to tho judge
requesting tho privilege cf appearing
and abandoning ail rights to immun¬
ity. ,

Mn». Carman was anxious to toll
her story to newspaper mon lato to¬
day, but thc district nttorney would
not permit her to do so.
Thc most important witness today

was Frauk J, Farrell, whose story,
as told to District Attornoy Smith, was
that on tho night of June :10, ho.'start¬
ed for the back door of the Carman

j home to aBk for food aud suw a tali
J woman come from tho back door, go
directly to a window in wîiat he now
[knows to bo the dieter's office and
.break tho glass.

Farrell says he heard a snot then
hurried off. When he read about the
¡murder in tho newspapers, Farrell
was quotod as saying, ho went to the
dist i let attorney.

SUFFRAGETTES ARE
STILL UNRULY

Try To Horsewhip Scotsman
But Get the Worst Of the

Bargain

(By Associated Press.)
London, July IS.-Half a dozen po-

llcemcnt were required today, to re¬
move from the Marlborough v'reet
police court two kicking, clawing,
screaming suffragettes, who earlier In
the day had attempted to horsewhip
thc Right Hon. Thomas McKlnnon
Wood, secretary of state for Scotland.
Rut for the Intervention of lils butler
lt is probable that the secretary
would have becu soundly thrashed.
The secretary was leaving his real-

doñee when a woman rushed up, horse
whip in hand, exclaiming:
"You Scottish pig; if you don't stop

the forcible feeding of women, we will
smash you."
The militant lashed him across the

chest, but before she could deliver a
second cut the butler, standing on the
steps, threw her to the ground. He
then tackled a second woman who
was shouting:
"Let rae, get at the Scottish pig."
The police took both women to the

police station where they were search¬
ed. On' one was found a decomposed
egg labelled: "Refreshing fruit."
In the court' the women gove their

names as Janette Wallace and Ber¬
tha Watson. They wei« fined twenty
shillings each, but refused to pay and
were sent to Jail for four days each.

AWARDED LIBKL DAMAGE.

Former State Senator In Xew York
Gets $10*000.

Albany. N. Y.. July 15.-The $10.-
000 judgment granted John F. Co-
balan, former State eenntor against
the New York PRESS for llbol, was
affirmed- by the court of appeal to¬
day.

In criticising Cohalan for voting to
retain Otto Kelsey as commissioner
of insurange after he was quoted as
saying he would support Governor
Hughes, who was trying to oust Kel¬
sey, the PRESS was charged with li¬
bel.

Little Elisabeth Henderson 111.
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Ellis Henderson will regret to learn
of the illness of their little daughter.
Elizabeth. She is In a private sani¬
tarium in Atlanta, and the attending
physicians has .pronounced the Illness
typhoid. Mrs. Henderson hais just re¬
cently visited frienda and relatives
hero, and baa only been home a short
time.

THE CAMPAIGN" ORATORY
WAS GREATLY ENJOYED

BY LARGECROWD

THE BEST OF ORDER
Mr. Pollock Received An Ova¬

tion-Smith Sentiment Sur¬
prisingly Strong

Anderson county did herself proudycFterdny. Thoro was n largo crowdIn attendance upon tho campaignmeeting which waH addressed by can-,didates Tor tho United States sonate,and not one ense of disorder was re¬
ported during the whole day. There
was some good natured gibing at some
of tho Speakern but not enough to
cause any disturbance. Governor
Iliense had a great many friends intho crowd, and many of them were
conspicuous for tho tai ribbon badgeswhich they dlBplayoJ, and yet there
are some who think that tho crowd
waB largely in sympathy with the
other speakers. Senator Smith's jfriends woro jubilant after the, meet¬
ing and claim that lt was a memor¬
able day and that the senator may at
least divide the vote in this county.
From the cheering it could hardlybe claimed aa any ono candidate's

day, although the greatest demon¬
stration of enthusiasm and of unre¬
strained sympathy came at the con¬
clusion of the somowbat . remarkable
addrosB of WV P. Pollock-;,: .who bad "

come tallie éKyJM^^^^m i
and left with the' respect and admira-
tion of hundreds of new made friends.
Senator Smith had' a. grtmi many -..

friends in the crowd, and one ot the
features which opened tho day was
the parade of wagons from the coun¬
try loaded with supporters and ad¬
mirers of the senator-and his record
in congress. This parade was headed
by the Jolly bund from Wild Hog, and
following this came u wagon drawn
I v four splendid mules, the wngon
containing a bale ot cotton,
on which. was mounted
Senator Smith« surrounded by sev¬
eral well known citizens of the
county, nearly all of whom are stated
to hnvo supported the governor two
years ago. There -^ere other wagons
and citizens on foot. "

Tho best or order prevailed through. .

Dut the day. Thc weather was mottled
--sometimes the sun breaking out.
with great Intensity, at other times
lhere being showers. Governor Bleaee
had tho better or tho day, so far
os the weather wm concerned, as he
was the iirst to apr ak. Ho was In Uno
form, and In a good humor, and
¡showed no effects or tho day before In

.

Abbeville, which by common reports
?B said to have gone decidedly against
him. The weather waa SgaiuBt the
nther speakers, but they came through
with flying colora.
Thc mcotlng waa called to order by

9. Dean Pearman, county chairman,
und the invocation waa by Rev. 0. Li.
Martin, of Lebanon, the beat known
Baptist preuchcr In th 1B section of the
state. Mr. Martin prayed for an or-,
dcrly day, and auch it turned out to
be.
Mr. Pearman in a pointed and ef¬

fective speech asked the'.'audience to
give close attention to^ all of the
speakers and urged ttet/.no discour¬
tesy be shown any àmçi At only one.
time during the day dui.lt appear that
iny man would haveXwb ..veji-rembved
rrom tho crowd, aau tifat.*)was toward
the close of Mr. Pollocfafcipeech when j
jome of his repartee gpy/ws^better ot
i man in the crowd who wa& gibing
it Mr. Pollock. Police officers Stepped
np to the aide of the man, but Mr. Pol-
lock begged them to desist as he could
rt tend to the man alone. ..This seemed
to have a salutary effect. ?

In Walhalla Today.
Governor Bloaae and party went ap

to Pendleton In the afternoon to
»pend the night at the home of Mrs.
Blease's parents. Senator Smith sad
Messrs. .Jennings and./Pollock ro¬
il alned in Anderson and will go to
Walhalla on the gas-electric at 7:20 '

:hts morning. Many persons from alt
>ver this section attended the-meet-,
ñg, some coming from Abbeville and
Greenwood counties, bat. all- matti-
'ested merely a deep interest In the
neeting and there was no apparent at-
.empt on my sido to pact: the meeting*
>r to bully the speakers, although"
here had been a persistent1 rumor
hat some of the speakers would bo
iowied down. .
Tho candidates spoke alphabetically,

ttl ease, Jennings, Pollock, Smith. Tho
lovernbr of course got a warm recep¬
tion from his Anderson friends and
.vas frequently applauded throe*bout
ils speech. Mr. Jennings, whose rep-

(Contlnue l on« Second Pago.;


